
COURT TO DECIDE

VALIDITY OF VOTE

City Officials Expect Suit to Be
Filed Testing the Bond

Enactments.

LANE TO PROCLAIM LAWS

Bonds Will Not Be Sold Until Issue
Is Declared Legal, as Buyers

Would Otherwi.se Hold
Down the Bids.

Validity of the J3.000.000 bond enact-
ments will not be disputed by city
officials. Mayor Lane in a few days
will issue a proclamation announcing
passage of the new laws. He and City
Attorney McNary believe that the
charter amendments authorizing the
new debb will then be tested by suit of
some person desiring- to annul the
charter changes in the courts.

Both officials said yesterday that
they did not believe It is necessary for
the city to take 'the initiative In a
suit trt test the new debt acts, be-
cause there will be many citizens, hos-
tile to them, ready to begin action in
the courts. Mayor cited the slim
majority by which the $3,000,000 bond
act for the Bull Run pipeline passed
the people as evidence that its defeat
Will be attempted.

The bonds are to be sold by the
Council, the proceeds ere to be lodged
with the City Treasurer, and the ex-
penditures are to be authorized by the
Mayor and the Auditor, or by the Ex-
ecutive Board, or by the Council, as
the case may be. The debts are to be
$3,000,000 for new water pipe, from
Bull Run; $450,000 for new Madison
bridge; $1.0KI.000 for parks and boule-
vards; $500,000 for public docks, and
$276,000 for a new fireboat and fire
mains.

Await Action of Court.
It seems certain that the bonds will

not be sold until the courts have de-
clared the acts valid. All city officials
want delay until then, even those who,
like City Attorney McNary. believe the
bonds will be safe, because if all doubt
shall be cleared away the city will
receive the full vajue of the bonds from
the buyers. Buyers, even if confident
of the security of the new debt, would
use the alleged flaw to beat down the
selling price.

Mayor I.ane is required by city ordi-
nance to proclaim initiated laws within
30 days after the election. Today he will
cull upon the City Attorney to prepare
the text of the proclamation.

The assertion that the election of city
officers on June 3 is likely to be Invalid
as well as the enactment of charter
amendments and ordinances is not so
strongly supported for the reason that
though the election was not advertised
as the charter requires, the day for elec-
tion of city officers is fixed by law in
the charter.

Bruin Decision Cited.
Judge Krazer's decision in the Bruin

case last July Is cited as substantial au-
thority for the opinion that the charter
changes and the ordinances were not
legally enacted. Judpe Frazer held that

a civil service examination which was
not advertised 15 days ahead was invalid:
that the Civil Service Commission bad no
authority to hold such an examination
and that the persons appointed in pursu-
ance of that examination had no lawful
hold on the city positions. One of the
appointees was Patrick Bruin, captain
of detectives, and there were some 175

others in the same predicament. The
Legislature last Winter passed an act
curing the defect.

In the case of general city elections,
the Auditor must give K days' notice.
This notice was not given prior to the
last city election. And as the IS days'
notice was not given In the case of the
civil service examination, there is ground
for holding that the invalidity of the one
case applies equally in the other.

ROBBED ON DARK ROAD

Restaurant Keeper Reports Holdup
Near Multnomah Cemetery.

William Seney, a Canemah Park resta-

urant-keeper, reported to Sheriff
Stevens yesterday morning that he had
been' held up and robbed of $53 by a
masked highwayman Sunday night at
10 o'clock. The holdup occurred op-

posite the Multnomah Cemetery while
Seney was driving to his home in the
Mount Tabor district. Seney says the
man brandished a new nickel-plate- d
revolver, and after relieving him of all
the money he possessed, commanded
him to drive on quietly or "take the
consequences." According to Seney the
thug then walked towards Oregon City,
still holding the revolver In hie left
hand. Deputy' Sheriff Archie Leonard
was detailed on the case.

Seney gives but a meager description
of the robber, the man's features being
hidden by a black mask which reached
to the chin. He asserts the thug did
not have the appearance, of a tramp.
He was well-dress- In a suit of blue,
cut after the pattern worn by con-
ductors and motormen. Hie coat col-

lar was turned up and buttoned, and a
black slouch hat was turned down
ove,r his eyes. Seney believes the thug
mistook him for a farmer returning
from church, as he has been at Can-

emah Park but two weeks, and used
the Powell Valley road only twice
since conducting a restaurant at the
resort.

Talking of the holdup, Seney said:
"I took the Powell Valley road, in-

tending to cross over to the reservoir
to shorten my route to Mount Tabor.
When I arrived at the Multnomah
Cemetery a man sprang from the dark-
ness on the opposite side and grabbed
my horse's bridle. He then pointed a
revolver at me and told me to pass
out my money. I took $5 lit silver
from my pocket and offered it to him,
thinking he would believe I had no
more and would allow me to pass.
Instead of taking it he stepped up
closer and demanded more. I gave
him $35 in gold and $18 in silver. He
then told me to drive on."

Mount Scott Push Club Meets.
The Mount Scott Push Club held a

d meeting last night in
Davis" hall at Lents, J. A. Stone presid-
ing. A short literary programme was
rendered. The Lents band played sev-

eral selections. It wu decided to lay
sidewalks from Lents to Woodmere and
$65 was subscribed to help defray the
cost of work and material. A committee
was appointed to take up the matter of
securing better car service. The club
took up the question of drainage for
the suburb, with a view of Improving
sanitary conditions.. There were over
50 citizens present.

BUSINESS) ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cntttnr Teeth
Be sare end use that old and wall-trie- d rem.
edy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, tot
children teething. It soothes the child, soft,
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind

nlle and diarrhoea.
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INDICTED FIRMS

DELAY

Members of Alleged Furniture
Trust Given Month to De-

clare Themselves.

FAIL TO APPEAR

Rumored That Small Dealers Will
- Unite in Guilty and As- -

sert They Were Compelled
to Join the Combine.

Forty-fou- r of the 182 corporations
and Individuals, members of the al-leged furniture trust under indictmentby the Federal grand Jury for violat-ing the Sherman anti-tru- st law, ap-
peared in the United States CircuitCourt yesterday. All of the defend-
ants waived the reading of the indict-ment. With the exception of Fred-
erick & Nelson, a retail firm of Seattle,which pleaded guilty, all asked for 30days in which to plead to he informa-tion. July lo was set as the datawhen the defendants will be requiredto plead.

In the meantime those who appearedyesterday were released on their ownrecognizance. Assistant United StatesAttorney Cole announced that the de-
fendants who have not made-a- n ap-
pearance will be given until tomorrowmorning to report in court. Failingto respond or give a valid reason for
their the assistantprosecutor for the Government willask that the bench warrants, whichwere issued last week, be served.

The offices of United States District
Attorney Bristol and his deputy, Mr.
Cole, who is in personal charge of the
furniture trust proceedings, having
conducted the Investigation by which
the indictmenb was returned, were
thronged yesterday by Indicted furni-
ture dealers and representatives of the
different corporations that were in-
cluded in the indictment. After the
arraignment and a conference with
Mr. Cole, it was quietly rumored thata number of the smaller furniture
dealers involved would plead guilty to
the information, expecting to get out
of the difficulty with a light penalty.
It is said they will represent to the
couTt that rfthey were forced into the
combine by the wholesalers, manufac-
turers and jobbers, who took the in-

itial steps toward organizing the com-
bination, and on whom they were de-
pendent in purchasing their goods.
Without becoming members of the or-
ganization, they will explain, it would
have been "Impossible for them to buy
any furniture and household goods in
the Northwest.

A large number of the remaining de-
fendants have notified Mr. Cole that
they will appear In court at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. No steps have
been taken toward arranging for a
trial of the defendants, which will
probably not be held until after all of
those named in the . indictment have
made an appearanoe in court and
pleaded. v

The dealers and corporations appear-
ing, before Judge .Wolverton : yester-da- v

were: .

Pleaded not guilty Frederick & Nel-
son, f Seattle.

Given until July in to plead Car

at
so

man Company and F.
S. Harmon & Company, of Tacoma; W.
J. Sloan & Company, San Francisco;
Seattle Mattress Sc Upholstery Com-
pany, of Seattle; B. Veal & Sons, Al-

bany; Washington - Parlor Furniture
Company, Tacoma; Chehalis Manufac-
turing Company, Chehalis; Oregon

Company, Peters &
Roberts Company. Morgan Wallpaper
Company, Sanborn. Vail & Company,
Oregon Casket Company. F. S. Harmon
& Company, Heywood Bros. & Wake-
field Company, Herman Metxger, Port-
land Mattress & Upholstery Company,
Columbia Chair Company, Al Ruven-sk- y.

L. Ruvensky, Barnaman Patent
Bed Company, Henry J.
Tonslg, Theodore Tocslg, Rose City

Company, Doernbecher
Furniture Company, Art
Furniture Company,
Abbott & Church Company, George E.
K. Fichtner, Robert E. Bristow, A.
Merll & Company, Meier & Frank
Company. I. Gevurtz. D, N. Walters,
N. E. Walters, M. Abrams, of Port-
land; 6. W. Strong, Roseburg; J. L.
Freeland, C. B. Measor and John A.
Patterson, Salem; Frank Kerslake,
Dallas; J. P. Dodge, Jack Morris. Pet-
erson and Swenson, Ashland.

Sand Case Goes to Jury. .

After a trial lasting three days, the
case of the Contracting Engineering
Company against the Star Sand Com-
pany was submitted to a Jury in. the
United States Circuit Court late yes-
terday afternoon. The plaintiff com-
pany asks $2180 dameges for alleged
breach of contract on the part of the
Star Sand Company in sand
and gravel that was used in construct-
ing the Wells-Farg- o building In this
city.

lire on Market Street.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 10. A 60.000

fire on Market street this morning totally
destroyed the store, and stock of the
John Quadt Company. No. 1421-3- 1 Market
street, ruined the establishment of Sam-
uels & Leter. tailors, at No. 9. and
partially destroyed the stock of the wag-ol- i,

carriage and automobile store of
Studebaker Brothers.

DAILY REPORT.

PORTI.AND, June 10. Maximum tempe-
rature. 62 degrees; minimum 63. River read-
ing at 8 A. M.. 18.2 feet; change in last 24
hours, rle 0.1 foot; total precipitation, o P. M.
to 5 P. M.. .32 inch; total precipitation since
September 1. 1908. 42.51 Inches; normal pre-

cipitation since September 1. 1906, 44.55
Inches; deficiency. 2.04 inches. Total sun-
shine, June 9, 1907, 8 hours 41 minutes; pos-

sible sunshine. June , 1907, 15 hours 40 min-
utes. Barometer (reduced to at 5
P, M-- , 29.7a inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

STATIONS.
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tWEATHER CONDITIONS.
A shallow disturbance u central this evi

ing over Oregon and another one of similar
character is central over British' Columbia.
These disturbances have caused light, but
general rains in, Oregon. "Washing-ton- . Idaho.
British Columbia. Montana and Northern Utah.
Over the district where rain has fallen the
temperature are about 10 degrees below nor-
mal- "

The indiratfona are for showers in this dis-

trict Tuesday with no marked changes la
temperature.

Th river at 6 . M. waa 19.2 feet. Tt will
remain Tie rly 5ta t lonary Tuesday and fall

TREETCAR service is one of the essential requirements a
convenient residence locality. Without this facility, no neigh-
borhood can be particularly attractive, either as a place

to live or invest. facilities afforded to residents
in Rose City Park are unusually first class. The cars make the run
to the heart of the city within 15 minutes they run every 15

minutes. During the busy time of the morning and evening they run
10 minutes apart. Of special interest is the fact that the diagonal
artery,. Sandy Road, provides an air line direct to the city with very

few changes of direction.
NUMBER SERIES THUMB-NAI- L SKETCHES
MADE PARK ROUTLEDGE

MANY

Pleading

HARTMAN T
Chamber

PLEADING

Manufacturing
Manufacturing

Manufacturing

for

ever
transportation

When the line is completed
all the way from Rose City
Park to the Burnside bridge,
the ride will be shorter, both
in time and distance. Hence,
it is safe to say that Rose
City Park has as good street-
car service as any v in the
city, with the quick pros-
pect of even better service
than other district. At
the present time the line ends

at the beginning of the Rose City Park Hill shown in the accompanying
pen ink sketch, made on the spot It is an ideal ride to Rose City
Park you will enjoy it. We will be pleased to accom-
pany you any time. This same streetcar service that
makes home convenient to the business' section adds in-

calculably to the investment advantages of Rose City Park

&
Commerce BANKERS

Manufacturing

Manufacturing

Manufacturing

supplying

METEOROLOGICAL
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and
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and
Rose Fiesta and Or-- e

g o n Development
League Convention
in Portland, Jane 19

to 22, inclusive.

H0MPS0N
Ground Floor

day.

FMLiO 'MU-d-k

BDROPKAir TUkM
kodesx

sVEHTAL RANT.

OTEL OREGON j
I CORNER SEVENTH AND STARK STREETS.

Z Portland's New Modern Hotel. Rates $1 per Day and Z

Z European Plan. Free Bus. Z

winds.

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO, Prop.

HOTEL PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Streets PORTLAND, OREGON

tl.M to S.M Per Day
Aeeordinjr to Ijocatiom.

S. T. DAVIES. iTssldssA

WXXIOX

Up.

EUROPEAN PLAN

St. Charles Hotel
CO. (INCORPORATED)

Front and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND, OR.

EUROPEAN PLAN ROOMS
FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT CONNECTION

eltfrhtly Wednesday. Thursday and Fri

and Shower: westerly

Wahlnirtoa Shower, by
fair weather; westerly winds.

OOeTP POTT ABA

SOe TO
IN

during

vicinity

Western followed

Eastern Oreaon, Eastern WaahinEton an
Idaho Showers.

OXX

BDWAFD A. PEALS,
District Forerastw.-

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
(FOB CASH ADVERTISING.)

Following rates will be jWen only when
advertising la ordered to ran consecutive
days. Dally and Sunday Issues. The Orego
nian charges first-tim- e rate each Insertion
for classified advertising: that Is not Ton on
consecutive dnjrt Tbs flrttlma rat Is
charged lot each insertion la The Weekly
Oregonian.

"Rooms," "Booms and Board. Hos-keepinr

Rooms ''Situations Wanted, 15
words or less, 15 centa; 16 to 20 words, 0
cents; Zl to 15 words, 2S cents, etc Ma
discount for additional Insertions.

Matrlmojih.l and clairvoyant ad one-tim- e

rate each liiseition.
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except

"New Today, SO cents for 15 words or least
16 to tO words, 40 cents; SI to 25 words, 60
cents, etc. first Insertion. Bach additional
Insertion, one-hal- f; no farther discount an
dcr one month.

"NEW TODAY' (range measure agate),
15 cents per line, first insertion; 10 cents
per Une for each additional insertion. '

ANSWERS TQ ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-
dressed car The Oregonian, and left at this
office, should always be inclosed in sealed
envelopes. No stamp Is required, on such
letters.

The Oreronlan will not be responsible for
rrors in advertisements taken tnrousn the

telephone.

AUCTION SAXES TODAY.

At Oilman's Auction Room. 411 Washington
street, at 10 o'clock A. M. S. L,. N. Gllman,
Auctioneer.

At Baker's Auction House, corner Alder
and Park streets. Furniture, carpsts, etc.
Sale at 10 o'clock, Baker & Son,

-

MBETTNQ NOTICES.
A. A. O. N. M. 8.

8HRINERS AND CANDI-
DATES, HARKEN!

There will be a ceremonial
fesstoa of Al Kader Tempi
Saturday, June 1ft. at the
Armory of the Third Regi-
ment, O. N. G. This meeting
s called to receive petitions,
ballot on them and confer the
irder upon those elected. There
Brill ha nn nlhar ntHrom n.f thifl

'Ceremonial except through the morning pa-
pers. Oet on your good clothes, and come to
town. There will be many things doing. If
the candidates do not sweat blood In crossing
the sands at this time, the reason will be that
there Is no blood In them. Whits cards must
be presented at the door. as well
as visitors, will take notice. Do not forget
your tea. The recorder mu- -t have all the pe-
titions not later than Saturday noon, the 15th.

BUSINESS Reading petitions and balloting
at 6 o'clock P. M.

CEREMONIAL At 8 o'clock sharp every
candidate must bs In line and ready to start
on the pilgrimage. By order . .

DOUGLAS W. TAYLOR,
B. Q. WHITCHOUSB, Potentate.

Recorder.

A. ft A. S. RITE). Sixteenth
semi - annual reunion. Pro-
gramme for today: 9 A. M.,
18th degree; 10:30 A. M., 21st
degree; 3 P. M., 30th degree;
& P. M., 32d degree. ,

By order
PRESIDING OFFICER.

ELLISON ENCAMPMENT, NO. 1. L O.
O. F. Regular meeting this (Tuesday) eve-
ning. June 11 at S o'clock, OddieUows
Temple, corner First and Alder streets.
Royal Purple degree. Visitors welcome.

E. E. SHARON, Scribe.

WASHINGTON LODGE, NO. 4, A.
F. & A. M. Special communication
thU (Tuesday) evening, 8 o'clock.
Burkhard building. B. A. degree.
Visiting brethren welcome. By order
W. M. J. H. RICHMOND, Sec

WASHINGTON CHAPTER, NO.
18, R, A. M. Regular convocation
Wednesday evening. June 12; at
8 o'clock. Masonic Hall, Burkhard
building. Mark Master degree.
Visitors welcome. Members urged
to attend. By order E. H, P.

E. . SHARON, Sec

FUNERAL NOTICES.

ROSS la thia city. June 8. A. Ross,
aged 33 years. The funeral services will be
held at 071 East Stark st., at 1 P. M., today.
Tuesday. Friends Invited Interment
Rose City Cemetery.

ELLIOTT In this city, Jane 10, at the family
residence, 126 North lfith. Ineze, beloved
daughter of Z. S. and Ellen Elliott, aged 8
years 10 months and1 20 days. The funeral
service will be held at the cathedral, corner
15th and Davis sts.. at 0 A. M. Wednesday,
June 12. Frienda Invltedl Interment, UL
Calvary

J. F. FTNLET A SON. Funeral Directors.
No. 61 3d st., cor. Madison. Phone Main 8.

THmning, McEnte ft Gil bit ugh. Funeral Di-
rectors, 7th Pine. Fhone M. 430. Lady asst.

ER2CSON UNDERTAKING CO- - 408 Aides
at. Lady assistant, .mane jruun UJ

EDWARD HOL.HAN CO.. Funeral Direct
ors 220 5a st. iaay assistant jrnone ja. 007.

ZfcLLER-BYBNE- S CO., Funeral
272 BusseU. ast 10S8. Lady assistant.

F. S. DUNNING. Undertaker, 414 East
Aider. Lady assistant. Phone East 52.

NEW TODAY.

UNCLH Myers Loan Office, 143 8d St., near
Alder: estaoiinnea aiu; 01a ana reuaoie;any amount loaned on waxches, diamonds.
Jewelry ana seal sarins.

WANTED Room and board for old lady.
Address 220 Third st.

mi in
coNsuicm iiiTtiru

single
Tbs
will h I
mil times ts sb.
prices. A moeWm

beta
the

hotel.
M. WHIM,

and

Members,

Cemetery.

Itrst-Cla- n Cheh TTi slsmssl
OamacBted Wttk Hots.

C O. BAVHk Sca Wkl Tiiili

$1.50

wwhtaum THEATER

Town Talk Today

OTIS SKINNER
in the international

"THE
Last Time Tonight 8:15.

Prices Lower floor, S2, 11.50; balcony. 81,
T5c, 50c; gallery, c Seats selling at
theater.

SShfiL. THEATER
Thursday ud Nights, June 13-1-4.

LEW
and his

BIO MTNSTREM

Prites $1.60. $1.00, 76c. BOe. 85c,
Seats now seillns at the theater.

MARQUAM GRAND
(Phone Main .)

The Dainty and Beautiful Comla Opera
Success.

DOLLY VARDEN
Presented by the

SAN FRANCISCO CO.
25c, 60c, 75c Matinee,

25c, 60c
THEATER (Pnone Main 2) Geo.

Baker General Manager. Attraction all
this week. Little Ollie Cooper, America's

child star, supported by mem-
bers of the Baker Theater Company In a
magnificent production or Mark Twain's

play, THK PRINCE AND THE
PAUPER' No child should be denied the

this charming and interesting
piece, special ttose Matinee weanesaay.
Every child with roses free. Regular mat-
inee Saturday. Evenings. 25c 35c. 60c.

- Matinees. 16c, 25c. Next week. Zlnn'a
Musical Comedy Company.

THE
Week of June 10.
Vaudeville de Luxe
headed by the fa-
mous clown and
Chinaman.

and Ah Sid in
"Fun in a Chinese
Laundry.

rouiisn

to families

aJnssed
a ar

Turkish
In

OL

Mi

drama,

50

Friday

OPERA

BAKER
L.

foremost

beautiful
delight of

Hard-
ing

Special Added
Luta Bros., in-

troducing Clarence
Lutz, "The Armless
Wonder ; the Four
Masons, .Mile. Olive,
George (Pork Chops)
Evers. Whelan A
Searles, Mr. Frederic
Roberta,

THE STAR Fhone Main Mfl THE STAB
Entire Week of June 10th,

The Star Stock Company
Presents

"THE BELLE OF RICHMOND
A olav in four acts

Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays
and Sundays at z:30. prices ioc ana zuc.

Every even In at 8:15. Prices, 10c, 20c
and 80c. Reserved seats by phone for ail

Main
Next attraction "The Fatal Card."

LYRIC THEATER
Phono Main 4685.

Thia Week the Allen Block Company Pre.
sen tin, Wm. Gillette's Celebrated

Four-A- ct Comedy,
"ALT. THK COMFORTS OF HOME"

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday and
8unday. Prices. 10c 20c. Every evening at
8:15. Prices 10c, 20c and 80c

Reserved seats by phone. Main 4685. Of
fice open from 10 A- - M. to 10 P. M.

TSDBftAHftC
SPECIAl,

CONCERTS

es-
tablishment

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG Mn!

DUEL"

HEILIG

DOCKSTADEB

PricesEvening.

GRAND Attrac-
tion

Orandisoope.

Reorganized

performances.

1:00, 8:85, 1:45 and 9:40, by
rWrKKIAX HUNGARIAN HUSSARS.

COXTNO-DABED- ETIL DAVENPORTS.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h.

Portland
vs.

Los Angeles
June 11, 12, 13. 14, 15, 16,

Game Called at ,3:30 P. M. Daily.
Game Called at 2:30 P. M. Sundays.

Ladies' Day Friday
ADMISSION 25c.

GRANDSTAND 25c, CHILDREN 10c,

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE
Rare Chance for Some One

$43,000
Will purchase one of the most elesrant,
complete, apartment hotels in
this city. Kentea ror (4u per year.
Terms, address u t oregonian.

40 ACRES
Tlnest West Side Acreacre on mar'

ket: la - minute car service. Quick
money-mak- er for platting. Only part
casn. aig opportunity lr immediate
action 1. taken. A . (jresonian.

KIW TODAY.

AFINEFARMF0RS65GQ

5V, ACRES
All under cultivation. 190 mixed fruit
trees, cottage and barn, Bull Run water,
2 blocks from Kenilworth station: Jo00
cash, balance easy terms.

H. W. Lemcke Co.
SIXTH AND WASHINGTON 8TS.

YAMHILL CO. FARM
150 acres, 25 acres in and IE acre

in prunes, tine new hophouse, the best
soU In Oregon: specially adapted for ap

Tnis larm is on juaurei
Mountain, between Newberc and

$8000 BUYS IT
Including: quarter of growing crop, '

Mckinley mitchell
2Q2tt SMIrk at., city.

13

hops

II. W. LEMCKE COMPANY

BIG SNAP
$3900

Fin noum at ITnktw trM and
Far so street. Small cash payment &n4
balance 25 a month. ThU homa vaunt
toe Bold, as owner 1b leaving the city. Hard- -
wwifl finish, full cement basement, cement
.sidewalks, grcut and electric flxturen. tueo.
bathroom, coal range. Everything modern.

H. W. LEMCKE COMPANY
Sixth and Washington.

Main 10.

NOB HILL
VACANT LOTS

IT00 40x100. NOBTHRUP, NEAR 23TH
BTR EET

tS000-j0li- n0, NORTHRUP. FEW F3CEX
WKST 25TH ST.

S3000 SOxim-- WEST MADISON BT.
S3250 50x100. tOVEJOT. NEAR 25D ST.
I3T40 501110. KEARNEY. BETWEEN

22t AND 23D BTS.
00 60x100, KEARNEY, BETWEEN

22D AND 23D STS.
S600O 50x100. FLANDERS, NEAR 1ST

ST. TODAY ONLY.)
60X100. PARK AVE., NEAR UITI rAKJw

tamont & Harris
Not. 80-- 7 Swetlaxtd Bid.

ONLY FOUR DAYS MORE

$8000--Bungalo- w

GUSAN STREET, BET. SSD AD 24TH.
This Is the handsomert and bert-btii- lt

bungalow in the city; fine locat'on and ex
cellent. nnoDstructea virw; it nia t rooms,
hardwood floors, large reception hall, par
lor, dining-roo- batn. separate toiiet, targe
kitchen, laundry, bedroom, closets, eta.,
built-i- all on first floor, and two large.

unny Daroomi on Becona noor; n run
cement basement, cement walks, good fur-n&-

aras. electricity, shades and tinting;
lot 36x100. Thia will be sacrificed at $a00
If taken wit tun next xour a aye., be ua a
once.

THE REALTY C3. Inc.

Main 1822; Home A3 ISO. S4-- 25 IsMit Bid

More Than a 10 Investment

A strictly apartment bouse
fine locality; net annual income $5000,
Price $43,000; terms If desired. Also have
other good lnreatmenta, e ma or write.
References.

THOS. P. THORNTON
,

S19 Cbambw of Comm.ro..

GLISAN ST. BARGAIN
If you remember, w advertised lt Bum

day a lull lot on G lisan street, close In. with
a house on It, lneome 940 monthly,
and told you that the price would be re
dud every Tuesday, Thursday and Bun-d- ay

until the owner went away, when th.property, it not sold, would be withdrawn.
Tuesday, May 28. the price was $10,000
Thursday. May 80, the price wu.,,, ,87S
Sunday, June 2. the price was..., B.700
Tuesday, June 4. the price wu)... .0l
Thursday, June 8, the price was.... ,47S
Sunday, Jun. 9, the price was .,
Today it is ,6l

Next Thursday th. price will be leas.

WHITING &R0UNTREC
S2V4 THIRD ST. '

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Three acres, all In berries, near

station; must be sold at onca,

Mckinley mitchell
202 Stark at., city. v

Mortgage Loans, Lowest Rates
Real Estate and Insurance

A. H. BIRRELL
SOI to 3HS McKay Bid.. Sd aad Stark.

Jonesmore
New addition; risbt on earllne; all Ira.

provements; streets, sidewalks, ate., com
plete; Bull Run water. Call on us for par-
ticulars.

GEO. P. SCHALK,
26-- Stark bt.

GEORGE BLACK;
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.
318 Worcester Building.

Fhone Paclflo 1807.

TOn BALK REAT, ESTATE.

NEW, modern, house within wsiklnff
distance of central part o city. 844 Grand
avenue North. Phone East 8461.

$3750 BUYS a lovely home: TBJ

East Davis St., near 22d; lot 77x130; 12
fruit trees. Fhone East 2807.

6 ROOMS, modem, full lot, on E. 824 st
close to car; price $2000; terms. F. W.
Henderson, 248 Stark St.

8 modern and new ho one. West SK
fractional lot; $300; $760 down, bai, iS
month. 8 46, Oregonian.

SJIQHT acres Improved, on earlin., deep, rieis
soil, no stone, close to station. Ear gain.
Owner, F 65, Oregonian.

FOR BALE Five-roo- m bungalow. Bast Side;
modern in every particular. 71S E. Madison.
Pnone 15. 2078.

$900 Buy three lots at Portsmouth from
the owners and sav. commission, v .1.
Oregonian.

VERY sunny, cosy cottage; 600 N. fi,
8th. near Mason: 82300. Owner.

IDEAL house on essy tnonthly pay-
ments. Owner, phone East 876.

FOR BALE New modern house. IB
East Main, near 3SL


